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Bell Tower Briefs

Simpkins
appointed to Board

of Trustees
Peaches Gunter Simpkins.chief of staff and deputy toGov. Don Sundquist ofTennessee. was sworn in as amember of the Board ofTrustees at NC. State duringthe board‘s Nov. l7 meeting.
Simpkins. who lives inNashville. Tenn.. willcomplete the remaining twoyears of a term left vacant byWendell H. Murphy of RoseHill. who resigned to acceptan appointment to theCentennial Authority.
Simpkins has served on theNCSU Board of Visitorssince it was created in 1992to advise the chancellor andthe Board of Trustees. Sheholds a bachelor‘s degree inpolitical science (I973) and amaster‘s degree in publicalministratim ( I974) from NCSU.
She has been described asone of the most influentialwomen in public service inthe South. She was the firstwoman to serve as chair ofthe Tennessee HigherEducation Commission, abody comparable to theBoard of Governors of theUniversity of North Carolina,and is the first woman inTennessee to hold her currenthigh—level position.
Previously. Simpkins wasexecutive director of theHospital Alliance ofTennessee lnc. She also was asenior policy assistant to Gov.Lamar Alexander and directorof the Health FacilitiesCommission for Tennessee,
in “993. Simpkins wasselected as DistinguishedAlumna of the NCSU Collegeof Humanities and SocialSciences. Her father. DanielC. Gunter of Gastonia. is anNCSU alumnus and a formermember of the Board of Trustees.
(iwt‘esy ofNCSUNews Senate’s

Engineering
professor honored
Vivian Thomas Stannett ofRaleigh. Camille DreyfusProfessor Emeritus ofchemical engineering at N.C.State. was awarded the 1995Olney Medal for achievementin textile chemistry at theAmerican Association ofTextile Chemists andColorists InternationalCinfaumleldretnitlyinAtlarm
Established in 1944 inhonor of Dr. Louis AtwellOlney. the founder and firstpresident of AATCC. themedal recognizes outstandingachievement in textilechemistry. polymer chemistryor other fields of chemistryimportant to textile science.
A member of the prestigiousNational Academy ofEngineering. Stannett joinedthe chemical engineeringfaculty at NCSU in l967. Heretired in l986 and has sinceserved part time as CamilleDreyfus scientist for theResearch Triangle Institute.
During his career. hereceived numerous awards.was active in a number ofsocieties. served on theeditorial boards of severalprofessional journals andpublished about 400 papersand reviews on polymerscience and technology.
Stannett is a Fellow of theRoyal Institute of Chemistry.the New York Academy ofSciences and the RoyalSociety of Chemistry. Hereceived a bachelor of sciencedegree in chemistry fromLondon Polytechnic in 1939and a doctoral in physicalchemistry from thePolytechnic institute ofBrooklyn in 1950.
Cmnesy(JNCSUNews Services

Grad students pay more

IIt’s cheaper for some
North Carolina residents to
attend an out-of-state
graduate school than to go
to NCSU.

Bv ERIC WAMPLERSTAFF Women
“How much is it going to costme?“
College graduates usually find
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themselves asking this questionwhen they choose a graduateschool. Unfortunately for manystudents. N.C. State‘s graduateschool costs considerably more thanmany similar universitiesthroughout the South and Midwest.
“Basically, if you are a NorthCarolina resident. it's cheaper to goto a number of our peer institutionsthan it is to go to N.C. State if youhave an assistantship." said DebraStewart. Vice Provost and Graduate
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School Dean.
At many colleges that competewith NCSU. such as Georgia Techand Iowa State. tuition is waived forstudents receiving financialassistance. Both in-state and out-of-statc students are exempted frompaying tuition at these schools. butNCSU does not waive tuition. evenfor North Carolina residents.
Assistantships and fellowships are

See SCHOOLS. Page 2 )

erv L. Bucwon ll (SimAspiring soccer star Dylan Eiloli practices his moves while N.C. State students participate inon intramural game at Lee Field on Nov. l2.
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Angelou to visit

State next year

I A renowned African-
American leader will be the
feature speaker at a fund-
raiser for NCSU students
who wish to study abroad.

Bv NrcoLi; BOWMANSENIOR SlAFF Wairrn
Writer and poet Maya Angelouwill visit N.C. State in February toraise funds for North Carolinastudents interested in studying inAfrica.The North Carolina AfricaEducational OpportunitiesFoundation. which raises funds forstudies in Africa. is sponsoringAngelou‘s appearance on Feb. 4 inReynolds Coliseum.The foundation was discussedduring a town meeting on Nov. 30.The meeting focused on the next12-day trip to Ghana and the futureof the African~American Studiesminor at NCSU.According to Lawrence Clark.professor of math education antiexecutive director of the Ghana
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Tisititry—Afioad speaks?
Project. the foundation was formedby officials from NCSU. N.C.Central University and N.C.Agriculture & Technical Statel'nrversity.The fond-raiser will also featureNncnna lireelon. Chuck Davis and
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Computer course eliminates classroom meetings

IA new communication
course at NCSU meets
entirely online.

BY Kravrrv Cor.r.r.vsSeem. 1; Trcwcmn
Any number of unforeseenpredicaments can prevent studentsfrom making it to classes at thearranged meeting times. But a newclass offered at NC State is layingthe groundwork for classes thatcater to even the most “punctuallychallenged."Robert Schrag's Worlthidc WebSite Development class meetswhenever one of his studentsdecides to turn on an lntcrnct-connected computer. Anytime.anyplace.Any NCSU student who has spenttime in a computer lab is probably

inside Monday
Sports: Tar Heels steol another victory

familiar with the WWW. the globalnetwork that teems with images.text. sound and video. This year. anestimated 4tl~millron users will rapfrom one information site to anotherby clicking on hypertext links —»highlighted words and icons thatlink electronic documents accordingto context.
Schrag. interim head of thedepartment of communication.holds occasional face—to—facemeetings with hrs(‘OM-198Mstudents on a strictly voluntarybasis. Students attend class byaccessing a homepage. or"courscpagc." on the WWW. Theprofessor updates the courscpageoccasionally with instructions andnotices.
The page includes links to avariety of Internet resources that aidstudents in building their own

WWW sites It encouragesconstructive criticism by linkingstudents' WWW sites. allowingthem to check the progress of theirclassmates' projects at anytime.
Many classes on campus useWWW pages to conductdiscussions and distributeinformation such as syllabi.homework and lecture notes. butSchrag‘s course is one of the fewclasses at NCSU that meets solelyonline.
Cliff Arceneaux. a senior in masscommunication. said the class isperfect for a busy schedule. In thetime he finds between classes thatmeet in physical space. he's stakinga claim for NCSU's ThompsonTheater in cyberspace. His site listsschedules and photos of current andupcoming plays. He said he enjoysthe class and expects to use his

WWW skills free-lanceemployment.
Projects in the class are as variedin their subject matter as thestudents are in their expertise level.
Cary Knott. a senior in computerscience. is developing a prototypefor the Automated UndergraduatePlan of Study at NCSU. anelectronic outpost of Registrationand Records.
Once implemented. the systemwill allow students to register forclasses. print schedules andtranscripts. change mailingaddresses and develop plans ofstudy »—- all electronically. Studentscan already access Knott's page toprint their class schedules.
To develop their sites. studentslearn Hypertext Markup Language(HTML). the set of codes used tocontrol how information on the

fo r WWW is displayed on a computer‘sscreen. But that‘s not all they leanr."The focus of the course is to lookat how well the medium fulfillsneeds." Schrag said. “We try todetermine what makes a Web sitegood or bad."
Schrag said people have thetendency to create too many links toother sites. "The challenge of usingthe Web is to organize anddisseminate information whileavoiding the ever-present danger offalling down the rabbit hole into atantalizing and never-ending web ofhyperlinks.“ Schrag wrote on hiscourscpage.
The links make it harder to hold astudent‘s attention. he said.“Particularly in applications for K-l2 audiences. the temptation to
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I Alcohol abuse at colleges
nationwide have caused
universities like NCSU to take
action.win. Page
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THE KtNlUCKv KERNEIUNIVERSHV or Krnrucw
Alcohol remains a problem at collegesand universities across the country. WhileUniversity of Kentucky is decidingwhether to implement ”OnCampus...'l‘alking About Alcohol." otherschools have implemented similarprograms.At NC. State. students who violate thealcohol policy must go through amandatory alcohol education program.Drew Smith. assistant of studentdevelopment at NCSU. said. depending onthe student's age and violation. a studentcould be required to go through anywhere

Page 6

Internet Services:Campus Forum:techiorum‘L@ncsu.eduPress Releases: from three to 30 hours of alcoholtechpress-L@ncsu ed” awareness classes.
Information: “Alcohol is a problem on campus: most"Khmiogincsu'edu things that have gone wrong can beNews 9'°”Pz brought back to alcohol use." Smith said."CSU'pUblimfims"'eChniClon He said so to 80 percent of students on

Classifieds page 8 et cetero page

campus areunderage.“ S t u d e n t sare attractedto [alcohol]
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illegal." he said.Smith said he believes NCSU‘s program.which is conducted through StudentHealth Services. is effective becausestudents who go through the program do
not become repeat offenders.Since 1988. alcohol has been permittedin lounges on the campus at UNC-ChapelHill. and it is allowed in residence halls bystudents who are over 2|. but that is aboutto change.Dean of Students Frederick Schroedersaid UNC-CH is in the process of revisingits alcohol policy.Under the new policy. alcohol would bebanned on campus in all publicestablishments. But the new policy stillallows students who are over 2| to havealcohol in their private rooms in residencehalls.“The problem is pretty well documentedat most colleges and universities."Schroeder said. “We have that problem

Opinion page 6

here too —— very much so."At UNC-CH. a student who is arrested orfound in violation of an alcohol policy issent a letter from the Dean of StudentsOffice.Schroeder said the letter advises thestudent of the legal services available tothem and of the availability of counselingservices for alcohol use.”After a second letter. we will mandatereferral to University Health Services.“Schroeder said.Also under the proposed alcohol policy.the office will mandate referral to theUniversity Health Services for alcoholawareness for students who are under 2land caught violating the alcohol policy.The required course is four hours long.“We believe it will be [effective]."Schroeder said. “But it is one of the thingswe evaluate over time."Schroeder said the director of StudentHealth Services at UNC-CH is advocatinga major cultural change in the use ofalcohol by college students.“It comes out of watching young peoplecoming in blowing a .25 [blood alcohol

See ALCOHOL. Page 2 )
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WWW
Continucdgl'rum Page i'navigate over to the Wamer Bros.or X-Files site can make structurededucation fall apart quickly."Schrag said.
In addition to overcoming timeand space constraints. onlinecourses alter the way professorsand students interact.
"It‘s bizarre." Schrag said. "Froma teaching perspective. it takes a lotof letting go. We‘re moving awayfrom the model of professorsmanually pouring infomtation intostudents‘ heads.“
Although his students aren'trequired to meet f‘ace-toA-face.Schrag said he tries hard tofacilitate and encourage classdiscussion through the coursepage.Students can respond to oneanother's questions through e-mailand a virtual chat room.
Arceneaux said he hasn‘t seenmuch discussion among students inthe class.
“It‘s more like a bunch ofindependent-study projects." hesaid.
Schrag said students haven‘t usedthe chat room as much as he hadintended. but e-mail has been themethod of discourse most used inthe class.
He said interaction amongstudents may have been hamperedby their unfamiliarity with the chat-room interface. E-mail tends to bemore direct. personal and text-based. whereas the chat room ismore communal and canincorporate the multimedia andhypertext capabilities of theWWW.
Schrag said he plans toincorporate more face-to-facemeetings next semester.
Currently. no other NCSUcourses teach WWW contentdevelopment to undergraduates.

Abroad ,,
Continuedfrom Page]the African-American Danceensemble. Clark said. Tickets forthe event are available thoughTicketmaster.
Angelou is familiar with Ghanaand the educational value a trip tothe country offers. During a visit toNCSU this summer. Angeloupromoted studying at the University ofChm
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NOMINATIONS

TODAY
MEETING — A VolunteerService Club meeting will beheld at 3 pm. in Harris Hall.room 2015.
Nominations for teachingawards will be taken until Jan.15. I996. Students and facultywho wish to recommendindividuals can compete arecommendation form at theircollege associate dean's office.ORIENTATION — Studentslooking for permanent.summer or internshippossibilities should come tothe Career Planning'sOrientation from 4 to 5 pm. inthe Witherspoon StudentCenter. Multipurpose Room.EXHIBIT —~ "Sowmg Fields ofWisdom." an exhibit andauction to support the SAFMigrant Farmworker

Luther King Festival. Sign upat the African-AmericanCultural Center. room 355. orcall 515-4516.AUDITIONS —— New HorizonsChoir is holding auditions forthe spring '96 semester.lnterested people shouldcontact Elenia Ward at 515-8280 to schedule auditions.PRACTICE -— College Bowlpractice will be held from 5pm. until 7 pm. in theUniversity Student Center.room 3121. All students arewelcome.MEETING ~ The BaptistStudent Union meets at 5:45pm. Visitors are welcome.Dinner is provided after themeeting and is free for first-tiniers For more information.call 834-1875.PRACTICE 4— The NCSUWater Polo Club will meetfrom 7 to 9 pm. at theCarmichael Pool. For more

MEETING

Water Polo Club will meetfrom 7 to 9 pm. at theCarmichael Pool. For moreinformation. call SteveThompson at 852-0095.ORIENTATION — Studentslooking for permanent.summer or internshippossibilities should come tothe Career Planning‘sOrientation from noon to 1pm. in the WitherspoonStudent Center. MultipurposeRoom.
WEDNESDAY

The NCSUStudent Senate will be havinga meeting at 7:30 pm in thesenate chambers on theWitherspoon Student Center‘ssecond floorMEETING —— AGC will meetat 12:15 pm. in Marin Hall.room 216. James Andrews willspeak on labor unions in the

With a range of issues. will beheld at 7 p m. in ThompsonTheatre. For more information.call Marianne Tumbull at 515-WELL.LECTURE —— Will Hooker willdiscuss "Using Bamboo inGarden Construction" at 8 pm.in Bostian Hall. room 3712.
THURSDAY

MEETING — The House ofRedwolf. a SCA medievalrecreation. will meet at 7:30pm. in Poe Hall. room 216.PERFORMANCE —- TheMeredith Opera Workshop willperfonn at 8 pm. in CarswellHall on the Meredith Collegecampus.PROGRAM SAAC presents"Ale in the African-American community" at 7pm. in the African-AmericanCultural Center.MEETING -— Wake County

FRIDAY
ORIENTATION »—- CareerPlanning and Placement'sorientation for students seekingpermanent. summer orinternship positions will beheld from noon to 1 pm. in theWitherspoon Student Center.Multipurpose room.

SATURDAY

WHAT’S HAPPENING
WORKSHOP ~— A career-planning workshop for adultsor returning students will beheld from 9:30 am. to 1:30pm. To register. call 515-2396. A $15 fee covers allmaterials.SHOPPING AfricanMarketplace. sponsored by theNCSU African-AmericanCultural Center. WIII be heldfrom 10 am 104 pm.

What’s Happening Pgligy
What's Happening items must be submitted in writing
on a What's Happening grid. available in Technician's
offices. at least two publication days in advance by
noon. Space is limited and priority will be given to
items that are submitted earliest. Items may be no
longer than 30 words. Items must come from
organizations that are campus affiliated. The news
department will edit items for style. grammar. spelling
and brevity. Technician reserves the right to not runScholarship. will be held until construction industry Walk-ins welcome. Lunch will he

AUDITIONS — Auditions for‘96." aimprovisational troupe dealing

Nov 29 from 9 am to 9 pm information. call Stevein the African-American Thompson at 852-0095.Cultural Center. For more served.information. call 419-3063. .VOLl'NTEERS Volunteers M "Improvare needed for the Martin PRACTICE —< The NCSU

Democratic Women will meetat 11:30 pm. in BallentinesCafeteria. David Price. formercongressman of the 4th districtwill be the speaker. Forreservations. call (919)832-9650.campus

items deemed offensive or that don't meet publication
guidelines. Direct questions and send submissions to
Nicole Bowman. Senior Staff Writer. You may also e-
mail items to TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

Schools
Continued from Page Ithe primary stipends given tograduate students. Researchassistantships are given to studentsperforming research. while teachingassistantships are given to studentsteaching a certain number of hoursat a university. Fellowships aremore like financial awards. withtheir money coming from thefederal government and privateendowments.Some schools base tuitionexemption on academicperformance. At the University of
"The university is one of the mostexciting institutions on thecontinent." she said. "People fromall over the world go to Ghana toextend their understanding not onlyof Africa and of Africans. but ofhistory and their place in it."Angelou said her first visit to thecountry was a lifechanging experience.“It is true that 1 never left Ghana."she said. “From the very firstmoment 1 went there. I became aGhamian"Clark said the university mustopen windows for its students. and

Florida. a student is guaranteed tohave his tuition paid by the state aslong as the student‘s overall GPAremains above a 3.0.Stewart said that NCSU‘s stipendsare “middle-range" compared withother institutions. But the cost of ayear at NCSU exceeds the tuitionand fees of a year at some graduateprograms at Tennessee. Georgiaand Virginia Tech.NCSU also does not have as manystudents on financial assistance asother schools. This semester. 2.100out of approximately 5.100 NCSUgraduate students are receivingstipends. Clemson University. with4.100 total graduates. has almost3.700 of those students receiving
one way to do that is to offer studyabroad programs.“To be a serious student. it is veryimportant to study in culturesdifferent from ours." he said.“Studying in other cultures givesyou a great insight into studyingyour own.“The Ghana Project is an exchangeprogram where representatives fromNCSU. NCCU and NC. A&T go toGhana for 12 days. Clark said.The trip will cost approximately$2.500 per student. Half of themoney is provided by the program.

financial assistance.The National Research Councilreleased a 10-year study of anumber of graduate schools acrossthe country in September. andNCSU's programs had shownconsiderable improvement in manydepartments. Despite thesefavorable reports. the price issuehas many officials concerned aboutthe long-term future.“We‘re currently working with theDevelopment Office to get moreprivate endowments." said RobertSowell. associate dean of theGraduate School.Dean Stewart said there was stillplenty of work to be done if NCSUis to be competitive.

them."

while students must come up withthe other half. he said.Clark said he told the students totalk with college deans to help findwaysmraisemoney."We can raise funds if we getcreative." he said.Clark said the Ghana Program‘sultimate goal is to entice about 100students to take the [tip to Ghana to study."This is not a black program in apredominantly white institution." he saidClark proposed to the audiencethat the next 12-day trip to Ghanashould be in January of 1997.

“We need to increase tuition

Another major difference betweenNCSU and its competitors is thelack of funding for graduate-studenthealth insurance. Stewart said."We have had discussions led byour faculty in which there is a hopethat the North Carolina legislaturewill provide health insurancesubsidiesstudents." Stewart said. "Most [ofthem] are not on their parents'health insurance; they can't bebecause they are too old.”The university has taken official

A190h01Conlinucdfrom Page Ilevel]. or alcohol poisoned orliterally dead — in ways that itdoesn't have to happen." Schroedersaid. “A student fell to her deathfrom a ladder. and she had slightlyover a .20," -
“Those statistics on the abusiveuse of alcohol say something iswrong here." Schroeder said.
NCSU and [INC-CH aren't the

action to address the problem. Aremission for out-of—state students." task force comprised ofshe said. “Plus. we need tuition representatives lrom all NCSUfellowships. and we just don't have colleges submitted arecommendation report to theadministration of the GraduateSchool earlier this May.
Analyzing data from 1993-94. thecommittee recommended that theminimum number of credit hoursfor a full time graduate student beincreased.
This would allow the state toappropriate more funding. andvirtually enough money would thenbe available to waive tuition for allstudents on research and teachingassistantships.

for our graduate

only universities that have alcohol
awareness programs.
Students who violate the alcohol

policy at the University of
Tennessee. which does not allow
alcoholic beverages at any time or
in possession of anyone on the
university premises. niUst attend an
Alcohol Diversion Program.
At the University of Missouri at

Columbia. students who v.....ite thealcohol policy must attend an
alcohol awareness program.

BRUEGGER'sf”.BAGEL BAKERY
Totally completely obCeCCeJ with {rerheC‘If

CHAPEL HILL: 104 W. Franklin St. 0 Eastgale Shopping Center
DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street 0 Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Parkway at University Drive)
RALEIGH: Sutton Square. Falls of the Neuse Rd. 0 Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creedmoor Rd.

Harvest Plaza. Six Forks & Strickland Rds. 0 2302 Hillsborough Street 0 North Hills Mall 0 Pleasant Valley
Promenade 0 Mission Valley Shopping Center CARY: Preston Business Center. Cary Parkway at High

House Rd. 0 122 SW, Maynard Rd. BTP: Hwy, 54 at S. Alston Ave.
Open Seven Days A Week

[21‘ng-imflamgnt
3921 Western Blvd.

851-3583

W
833-1213

STUFFED LOVER’SW
(Does not include Super Supreme)

$12.99
. Dine-tn. Carryout. Dellt'erywhere available. Prtr‘e does notinclude delivery charge. Limitedtime offer. Not valid with any otheroffer. Valid only at participatingPizza Hut' restaurants. [995 PizzaHat. Inc. RAMSExpires December 16. 1995. Jim.
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Sports

Third time no charm and C

Two big plays

determine outcome

I A no-call and a no-interception lead to
another loss to archrival North Carolina.

Bv MICHAEL Toni)SrArr Worm
What might have been.That's what the N.(.‘. State football team must bethinking as they recover from its 30-28 loss to NorthCarolinaTwo plays were the difference in the contest: theHeels' Hail-Mary catch to finish the first half andStates two-point conversion attempt at the end of thegame.To close otit the first half. State scored on a l3-yarddraw from 'I'erry Harvey with 27 seconds left to tie thescore H—l-l. ()n the ensuing kickoff. State squibbed thekick. which was received by Carolina at their 27 andreturned to their 44. After a lo-yard pass play and anincomplete pass. the Ileels were on State's 40 withenough time for only one more play.Carolina lined tip with the three wide receivers on theleft and prepared for the Hail Mary. Quarterback MikeThomas hurled the ball to the goal line where it wastipped up by State tree»salety Jason Perry and into thehands of Carolina receiver Darrin Ashford for thetotichdow n."It was the difference in the football game." headcoach Mike ()‘Cain said.But State didn't just crawl back into the locker roomwith its tail between its legs. The Pack pickedthemselves tip and blocked the extra point attempt.which was huge in the outcome of the game.If Carolina converts the point after touchdown. the

Sce' PLAYS, Page 4

Ivan the Terrible reigns over the Keydets

Bi .\llCH.-\I1I.TUDDS's... VV':';»;
The N C State men's basketball teamopened its regular season with aconv incing I04- 7t< victory ov er theVirginia Military Institute Saturday nightiii Rey iiolds Coliseum.The Keydets put up a fight. but theywere no match for the Wolfpack."This was a toughopener and it was agood opener." coachLes Robinson said."We're more talented than they are. Webeat them at every position. But theymade tis work."One thing the Wolfpack worked onwas its consistency. which plagued theteam last year."The game was extremely good for tisbecause w e could not afford a five- orI0-second lapse," Robinson said. "Theywould penetrate. dish and get a three."Senior Todd Fuller and freshman IvanWagner combined to score over half ofthe Pack s points against the Keydets.

VMI 78
NC. State 104

_-.___
f 6 6 hat
‘ impressed
'me more about Ivan
was his leadership.
3Some little decisions
he made."

~ Les Robinson.
NC. State head coach

Fuller led State w'ith career-highs inpoints (31) and rebounds (2|) whileW'agner scored 29 points and was 6-9from beyond the threepotnt arc.Also contributing double digit numberswere senior Al Pinkens with l3 points.and junior-college transfer Danny Strongwith It).State opened the game with a 15~3 run

By doing so it controlled much of thefirst hall.State pounded the ball inside to Ftiller.I-uller had his way with the smallerIs'ey dets. Fuller had 20 points and IIrebounds in the first half.But \‘_\ll hung tough with its three—point shooting. \'.\1l nailed six threes inthe first hall to .it least stay in the game.State knew coming in that the Keydetswould put it tip from outside.“They live and die on that three."Robinson said. "Those things startedshowering in the first hall. It can reallychange the complexron of a game."Fuller continued to dominate inside toopen the second hall Ile scored ll ofState's first 13 points in the second half.And when Fuller cooled off. Wagnerheated up.After scoring 1 1 points in the first Iialf.the freshman nailed four straight three—pointers to ptit away the Keydets.Wagner did more for the Wolfpackoffense than fill tip the basket."What impressed me more about Ivanwas his leadership." Robinson said."Some little decisions he made. Some

JASON K’Oll/DIAF‘
Not rain. sleet, hail nor the NC. State defense could stop UNC running backLeon Johnson. whose 139 yards sent State to another loss to its arch-rival.

Br MATT LAII.SIAI‘ WWW
It was a case of what could have-- oi should have been Friday asthe North Carolina Tar HeelsEscaped Carterl‘tnley Stadtutii witha controversial 30le win over NC.State.North Carolina 30 After the Pack

_N.C.Stato 28 trailed 30—l4from midwaythrough the third quarter. TerryHarvey led the Wolfpack to twotouchdowns in the last 3:19 of hiscollege football career. only to seethe two-point conversion attempt totie with six seconds left miss tightend Mark Thomas, After Thomaswas apparently pushed from behindby Carolina's Fuuy Lee. no flagwas thrown. and the Heels' bowlhopes stayed alive."He grabbed me." Thomas sail.”[Harvey's and my] eyes met andwe felt confident that we wouldmake it."We just didn‘t conven. He hit mein the back of the leg. I wasexpecting the flag. I'mdisappointed.""So many things happened at theend." coach Mike O'Cain said. "Ithought I saw a guy get draggeddown. That cost us a tie. but wemade mistakes to cost us the game."The biggest mistake may havebeen at the end of the first half.After tying the game at l4 off aHarvey l3-yard draw. disasterstruck.Tar Heel quarterback MikeThomas threw a Hail Mary pass onthe last play of the half. The ballwas tipped by State's Jason Perry

adjustments he made With the ball. Thatwas more impressive than his shootingpercentage."With the game in hand. the onlyquestion left was whether the Wolfpackwould reach the century mark.Luke Buffum's three-pointer and 3Geoff Richards free throw answered thatquestion. The game was punctuated byBill Kretler and his fast—break slamdunk.A major difference in the game wasState's control of the boards.Using their height advantage. theWolfpack dominated the defensive glassand limited the Keydets to only sixoffensive rebounds. while State had 33on the defensive end."We should have out-rebounded them."Robinson said. "but you don't always outrebound quicker. smaller teams. Weexecuted well. That was the thing we didbest this game. It was a key factor in thegame "The Wolfpack returns to actionMonday night against Winthrop inReynolds Coliseum at 7:30 pm.
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arolina Wins again

and it landed in the hands ofCarolina's Darrin Ashlord as timeexpired."That play was obviously thedifference in the gaine.‘ ()'(‘ainsaid. "But we weren't gonna let oneplay defeat us."The Pack did manage to blockScott Caparelli's point alter attempt.a play that would prove to becrucial towards the end.The Heels got the first possessionof the second Iialf and went 34yards before settling lttl' a 48-yardfield goal by Chris Welch . thefirst field goal attetnpt of hiscollege career. That made the score23- I4. Heels.After a stagnant State series.Carolina marched 55 yards beforeLeon Johnson punched it in fromsix yards out to increase the lead to3044.But then Harvey went to workWith just under fotir minutes left.he completed fotir straight passesbefore Kevin Matter found the end(one from two yards out The two-point conversion to Jimmy (irissettwas good. and the score was til-22."When we scored that touchdown.we got that rush of adrenalin thathelps us to make a comeback."O'Cain said.Mark Primanti‘s on-side kick wasrecovered by Leon Johnson. but thePack wasn't about to fold."Our coaches are some of the bestmotivators I‘ve ever been around."Thomas said. "NC. State pridesitself on sticking around until thefourth quarter. We told ourselves.'This game's not over.'"
Sr'e' LOSS. Page 4 P

JASON Cots/SW:Iodd Fuller throws down two of his 31 points.

The Pony Express_ Men and women teams

delivers 4-3 loss
Bv Miciixizi. PRESTONAssnfni.‘ SR3 . Ewan

DALLAS All great things tnustcome to an end.Whether it was supposed to
happen so soon is another question.The NC State women's soccerteam lost 4-} to Southern MethodistSaturday afternoon in the regionalfinals. which marked the conclusionot one ot the best seasons in recentmemory."We've had a very long season
and we've had a very toughseason." coach Alvin Comeal said.
"And l think at the end of it. l'mpretty pleased with my team.They've shown the. kind of spirit
and character that certainly Wouldenhance their personalities on thesoccer field."From the outset. State playedstraight tip with the third seed in thetouniament.Fourteen minutes into the game.jtinior Monica Hall took a pass
from Stephanie Sanders and gotState on the board first. The score
came after a previous apparent goalby the Wolfpack that was
disallowed after pushing was calledduring the shot.Less than two minutes later. theMustangs' Danielle Garrett headed
a shot past keeper Kat Meril off a
comer kick to tie the score at one.
At the 72:07 mark. State took the

lead again Texas native Sandy

Miller sent a free kick to the nearpost and past keeper Erin Poole.What followed was quite possiblythe most discouraging three minutesof the season.In that time. Garrett and CourtneyLinex. each 30-goal scorers thisseason. put shots by Mertz. ThenRyanne Bumps added one of herown to push SMU's lead to 4-2.Hall's rebound off a Miller penaltykick cut the lead to one with tenminutes left. but it was too little toolate."I'm pretty happy for our team.that all during the course of theseason. although we were winninggames we didn't get the respect orthe ranking that we felt wedeserved." Corneal said. "Even thebest team in this area. we took themdown to the wire and I'm prettypleased with that."Despite poor field conditions. theheat. and playing away from home,the Wolfpack nearly landed itself aberth in the Final Four.Instead. other accomplishmentsthis season will take on moresignificance. A top»ten finish in thenation. second place in the ACC (6-li. undefeated at Method Road andits best record t I9--S-0) since l9‘)l.All by a team that wasn'tsupposed to finish above sixth inthe ACC."This is the type of soccer gamethat although you lose. the lessonsare very clear here." Comeal said.
ANontw DAVIS Tucxm/SPECIAI IO TECHNICIANThe game ot "Can you top this" got a little out at hand whenSMU's Courtnry Linex toaptrogged Jeanne Sullivan.

fall apart at NCAA’s
By; DAVID HosmSpur Wrwrn

AMES. IOWA -.__ Successful seasonsfor the NC. State cross countryteams came to a disappointing closeat the NCAA championshipsMonday. Running in heavy windson a difficult course. the Wolfpackmen placed l3th. while the womenwere lbth.After a record-breaking win at theACC meet pushed them to anumber eight national ranking.State's men came in looking for atop-five finish. The team had asolid race. but came in near theback of a tight pack of teamsbetween fifth and Nth.Sophomore Pat Joyce led the wayfor the State men. earning All-American honors by placing 22ndin a time of 3|:24. Arkansas'Godfrey Siamusiye won the race in30:09. and Arkansas also won theteam title."I got stuck between two groupsand ran alone most of the way inthe wind. so the race was tough."Joyce said. "But I guess it's goodwhen you can feel bad and stillmake All-Amencan."Senior Jose Gonzalez combinedwith Joyce to give the Pack a strongfront two. hanging close the wholeway and finishing 29th in 3l:34.But State's hopes for a top-fivefinish were crushed by the HS gap

between Gonzalez and third tinisherMike Brooks (98th. KIWI.Freshman Chan Pons i99th.32:50) came in right behind Brooks.and junior James Bache iIZtith.33:l5) completed State‘s scoringSophomore Joe Wirgau il.1()th.33:10). usually the Packs thirdrunner. struggled most of the race."Joe Wirgau simply didn't have agood day. and I think Mike Brookshad a little trouble because he andJoe usually work together. so thatcost us at the third and fourthspots." Coach Rollie Gieger said."But Jose and Chan had their bestraces of the year. and Pat did reallywell as usual It was just a verytight race and being off a little bitcost us several places."It tells you how far this team hascome that they can win the ACCand qualify for NCAA's and still bedisappointed." Geiger added. "Wehave five of our top seven back. soit bodes well for next year that theyare setting their sights so high."The NC. State women wereranked 12th after winning the ACCand tying for the district title.leading to hopes for a top—I0 finish.Instead. the team ran its worst raceof the season. finishing 16th with38] points. Providence won themeet with 88 points.The Wolfpack was hurt badly by
See IOWA. Page )
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The State defense forced Carolinato punt. and with 56 seconds left.Harvey had one last chance.After an incomplete pass. Harveyfound Mike Guffie on the sidelinesfor [9 yards. The next play. Harveykept it for 13. and a late-hit penaltymoved the Pack to the Carolina 34.

Two plays later. Haryey hit t‘iris'settfor the 14-yard totichdow itBut Haneys last college pass andhis last college comeback fell giiistshort.The incompletion of theconversion seemed to mirror theseason for the Pack."For the seniors. we knew that wewere a better teain than this recordshowed." Thotnas said.One thing oyershadowed by theseason was Harvey‘s pursuit of the

record books.When the game and his careerwere over Friday. he had managedto break \I\ State records.But despite the ending and theseason. ()‘Cain feels that the Pack isgoing in the right direction."I'm not discouraged." he said.“\\e‘ve got some things we need todo better. When we line-up on Sept." against Georgia Tech. we'll be abetter team."Jiisi without Terry Harvey.

h‘
[Technician Sports: There are only 28 shopping days left until Christmas]
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CARIBOU COFFEE

OPEN HOUSE
We are looking for hard working, energetic individuals for our

Management In Training and Full Time Positionse!
Come learn more about us at :

ARVECOLLEGE JEWELRY

Wednesday, November 29th
4pm-8pm

Sheraton Crabtree Hotel

Come find out what an exciting career you can have with a
growing, national company!!! Great benefits and great salary

available.
Or call 899-3555 for more information

LIFE IS SHORT....ENJOY WHAT YOU DOl l l

Ncsu RING EVENT
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The greatt

Internet is that it

TIME: 10am - 4pm
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Wolfpack l

Notes

HONOLULU ..,. The NC Statewomen's basketball team opened itsseason this weekend in Hawaii.The Htli ranked Wolfpackwomen lost their opener to l8thranked Oregon State. 63-59.l’nieki Webb scored 2‘) points inthe losing effort. Webb hit onlyeight of 3H trotn the field. but hitll of to free throws. JenniferHoward and Rosalyn McClendonCtlch tttlclt‘tl lll.Last season‘s ACC Rookie of theYear. (‘hastty Melvin. scored five.ln State's next game againstNorthern Arizona. Melvin cameaway with lb points. l(l reboundsand .si\ assists in the Wolfpack's8+7! win.Howard scored If) and added fiveassists while t'reshinah LyshcaleJones scored I: and dished outthree assists.LOCK HAVEN. PA —e The N.C.State wrestling team finished sixthin the Mat Town USA totimamentat Lock Haven University.The Wolfpack did not have anyindividual champions. but hadsome impressbe finishers. SeniorsMike Miller (second place. ll8pounds). Dan Madsen tthird place.J90 poundsl and Ken Johnson(fourth place. l67 poundst wereState's top scorers.The Pack is ranked }(lth in thenation as a team. and some areranked individually as well: Miller(13th). Madsen (fourth) and TroyChariiey iltitlii.The Wolt'pack will travel toBethlehem. Pa. next Saturday forthe Lehigh Invitational.

DATE: November 27 20, Mon. - Wed.
PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

DEPOSIT: 320
“Official NCSU Ring Dealer“
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PlaysContinued hum Page J
Heels would have been up by threeafter State's final touchdown, nottwo. The two-point conversionwould have been a moot point.As the end of the gameapproached, the Wolfpack pulledtogether as they made a comebackbid. 'Down 3044. State scored on atwo—yard touchdown run by KeyinMatter and a two-point conversionpass from Terry Harvey to JimmyGrissett.With 2:34 left in the game anddown 30-22. the Paek‘s onside kickattempt was covered by Carolina.But State's defense held the Heelsto three~and—out and forcedCarolina to punt.Starting at their own 20 and withno time outs left. State drove downthe field behind Harvey to score on

Iowa -,
('untirtuedfrom Page 1‘
poor races froin their two tiiostexperienced runners. JuniorsKristen Hall and Heather HollisHall. who placed l7th as asophomore. was in the top It) in thefirst mile but struggled the rest ofthe 3.l-mile race. finishing 68th iii18:18. Hollis was never near hersophomore result of 47th andeventually finished l53rd.

Technician Sports:Congratulations to the NC. State women‘s soccer team on a great season.Durk'an. you're a great sport.Coach. Jersey Meg. Stephanie. Muiph. Jeidy. ltoggs. Jody. Kat. Pita andthe rest. Thanks for everything. it was a blast.tYou know. we yust touhlti i 1(‘\]s( .

a 14-yard pass to (irissett. makingthe Heels margin only two.Trying to tie the game. tight endMark l‘hoiiias was apparentlydragged down front behind byCarolina cornerback Fuzzy Lee asHarvey threw the pass. The throwlanded short of receiver MikeGut'fie. biit on line to whereThomas would have been if hew asn‘t tackledThe referees judged that noinfraction had occurred and did notcall a penalty."The officials said that twoplayers ran together." O'Cain said."I thought i saw a guy get draggeddown. That cost us a chance to tiethe game.”'l‘lioiiias doesn't quite agree withthe referees."lie grabbed me." Thomas said. "Iwas expecting a flag. I wasdisappointed "The ensuing onside kick wasrecovered by Carolina. who ran outthe clock and escaped with a win.
l~reshineii Jackie (‘oscia (54th.lts‘: I It and Meredith Fairclotht73nd. titltli ran well for the Pack.Anti llei‘i'nian t illth. l8:47) andJennifer Lakas t l42iid. 18:56) werethe other runners in State's scoringlive"Our freshmen had good races.particularly Meredith Faircloth."assistant coach Laurie Henes said."for some reason the rest of ourteam did not run well. When two ofyour top runners have their worstraces ot the season. you’re notgoing to finish well as a team."
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in contactwith yourparents.

. file (all Places even Membership window:
Compose New Message: powder wiqf . w. ; j

step into a world of endless possibilities from t ioliii Powell's political news to the one—hitYou've left your parents nest. They thought they were finally rid of you. 'l'llt‘y were
wonders of the ‘80s ttiwhat happened to your favorite ilziytiine soapopera character lt'swrong. Because right now, when you purchase an Apple‘ Martiitosh'coinptiter. you can also

get a great deal on the Apple Internet Connection Kit everytltingyou need to easily surf the power that can keep you in touch with \otlr supporters and l
the Net. It allows you to step outside your world of lectures. pep rallies and studying and with the world. The power of M21£|nlosltllte power to be your best? App 6 .

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Connections
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‘Toy’ looks cooler than it is

I Disney‘s “Toy Story ” is
memorable only for being the
first fully computer—animated
motion picture.

BY CLARENCE Mort:ASSISTAN? ti c FHA Ext: a.
Disney has done it again.Now. with that opening. you‘reexpecting a glowrng TCHCW of the newestDisney tnovie asmost other critics ‘have gladly Movieprovided. Not so _. R .sorry to disappoint. CVICWDisney has againcreated a movieaimed at kids. whose humor can only beunderstood by adults. But this time. thehumor falls flat for all age groups.Clocking in at 80 minutes. “Toy Story"seems padded at best. The film explores

the secret lives of toys while their owneris away Every toy in this film. no matterthe shape. si/e or color. has a humanpersonality. Too bad they‘re some of thetiiost boring humans you‘ve es er seen.Woody. a cowboy doll voiced by Tom .llanks. is the chosen favorite of Andy. Heleads the toys iii a mini~soctety. holdingstaff meetings and setting upreconnaissance missions to spy onAndy 's birthday presents.liriter Bun Lightyear. a space than withthe voice ol Tim Allen. who has no ideahe‘s a toy. Bun. with his laser light andmighty wing span. is immediately fav-ored to the more traditional Woody. Thisplot is highly symbolic of the entire film.Disney is very proud of releasing thefirst fully cortiputer-anirnated motionpicture. and. for a while. that's reallynice. But to anyone who has seen “Myst"or "The 7th Guest." computer graphicsand animation are no big deal. Theclassic animation. like the Woody doll. ismore interesting than the new-tangledcomputerized animation. represented inthe filrii by Bun Lightyear.In fact. Disney was so caught up withadding sccnes just to show off itscomputer prowess. it forgot to add story.or humor or to give the audience a reasonto care about many of the toys ~— or thehumans for that matter. which are poorly

Gibb Droll Band shakes its

I It may be a funny name for a
band, but you can't beat the
music. BY ERICA Hisros7 7 5w: Wai'si '
Saturday night. Lake Boone CountryClub was host to a new sound on thelocal music scene. ___.cThe Gibb Droll lBand. with a jazz). ICOI'ICCI'Ibluesy sound and. at RCVICWtimes. evenreminiscent of Phish. ~————definitely lent a unique l\'~l\l to whatRaleigh usually has to offerOpening for Gibb Droll was theColumbia. 8 C. based bandRearwindow. Although its sound was .i

9

little more mainstream. it was clear andresonant and attracted a small. livelycrowd. Beginning with a surprisinglygood rendition of the “Star SpangledBanner." Rearwindow played a range ofold and new songs during its set. whichlasted about an hour.
The new tracks can be heard on theband‘s new album. due out in January.which it just finished recording in Seattle.At the conclusion of its set. with thecrowd yelling “one more song." it wasclear I hadn‘t toppled onto the regularopening band.
Hay ing been disappointed by openers inthe past. I didn't expect too much fromRearwiridow. If there is one thing I havelearned. it is that there are actually somedecent bands that frequent the area _._

conceived. Withall that computeranimation. Disneyshould have donebetter.The character ofWoody is the only ,toy that we can \sympathize with.since everyone k__,_,-
Pnoros COURTESY or WAtt Disntv COMPANYlee" ”‘6 "6‘" 0" “Space command? Coll my agent."being replaced orseen as no longer necessary. But thecharacter of Buzz. Lightyear is soarrogant and haughty that we just wanthim booted off the screen, The supportingcharacters aren't much better.There‘s a slinky dog that‘s cute and anEtch-A-Sketch pad that needs morescreentime. The T. Rex is so neurotic andannoying that he should be a regular on“Seinfeld." But he pales in comparison toMr. Potato Head. who is loathsome inevery way. He spearheads the entirecampaign to kick Woody out of the toyroom when all the toys think Woodykilled Buzz. And let's not even bring upBo Peep. After “Pocahontas." this putsthe sexism back in Disney flicks.Most of the jokes are either cliches orjust bad. In a movie like this. you expectthe humor coming a mile a minute. sincethey only have 80 minutes to fill.

you just have to go out there and findthem.
With Lake Boone about two—thirds full.The Gibb Droll Band came on to awelcoming crowd around midnight. Forthe duration of the set. it played songs offboth of its albums. the older “Dharma”and the latest. “Narrow Mouth Jar."Songs from "Narrow Mouth Jar" showthe versatility of the band. With acombination of faster and slower tunesand even a couple of instrumentals.Although the songs tend to vary. amellow tone seemed to override thewhole set. g
Lead singer Gibb Droll seemed to havefiis vocals and guitar down to a science.and thl’l the accompaniment of bassistGary Look. pianist Pete Mathis and
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$15.00 Off
Adidas Response Trail,

Terrain Lite. & any other
shoes above $79.00
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Cryptoquip
That ballplayer who
makes inappropiate
remarks to fans is always
off base

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902Aveda. Nexxus.Sebastian. KMS. MatrixLogics. Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Perm$5.00 oIT Sculptured Nails
'W'

Mon. Fri. ~ 8am ~ 9pmSaturday Sara - 5pmAppointmpnt or walk-in any

2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s '=
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STRETCH

When you donate Plasma, you save lives
while earning money, Just a few hours of

your time each month can make the
difference in someone’s life. Plasma based
medicines save thousands of lives, some

right here in our community

. .VIONTH

LIFE SAVING PLASMA 1 0

l BAYER CORPORATION j .
. I MAIDEN LANE
l RALEIGH.NORTHCAROLINA 37007 .

1 . FAVORITE CHARITIES
CALL FOR AN APPOINTIVIENT OR VACATION EXPENSES

YOUR FAMILY BUDGET ‘5‘ -\CH
l

Currently seeking healthy. ;
highly sunable individuals to donate I

i

:0 FRATERNITY
SORORITY

0 CLUB
CHURCH

INFORMATION TODAY ""

BAYER CORPORATION WILL
COMPENSATE YOU FOR YOUR

'I‘L‘IE SPENT DONATING PLASMA.

This means you can add as much as
$130.00 per month toward i

HOLIDAY EXPENSES ?

Instead. there is one funny scene in thewhole movie. Bun and Woodyinadvertently end up in the arcade gamethat grabs toys front the bottom With amechanized claw . whatever that thingis called. When they get inside. they aregreeted by a board of alien dolls whoconsider the claw their master.When a human claws one of the dolls.he says while being pulled up. “I've beenchosen! l cart pass to the next world!"That was the only original moment in thewhole movie.“Toy Story" could have been great butlike the human. Andy. with his BuzzLightyear. Disney was so caught up withits new toy that they forgot what firsttnade them great: interesting stories.humor and characters that you willremember on your way home.Grade: C

groove thing at Lake Boone

drummer Mike Williams. the group
played its unique mix for about twohours. Its nontraditional sound and return
to a more soulful approach to music
really paid off.
While Lake Boone was not packed full

on Saturday. I‘m sure that the more Gibb
Droll plays. the greater the crowds will
grow, Many bands today have a sound
that wrll only give them a few minutes inthe spotlight. but The Gibb Droll Band
produces a sound that won't come and go
in a heartbeat.
The next time The (iibb Droll Band

appears on the line-up at an area venue. itis definitely worth the price of admission
to catch this tiparidvcoming act.

Drive-ins

back in

I Stuff as many of your friends as
possible into the trunk of your car
and head off to the Starlite Drive-In.

Bv anv S'ritot'i)S'Ait Ww'm
The Starlite Driveelri movie theater inDurham offers people a chance to recapture alittle of the past,In operation since the ‘40s. the Starlite is theonly drive—in movie theater iii the Raleigh—Durham-Chapel Hill area The final show ofthe season was “The Wi/ard of ()I" lastThursday night.The drive-tn. which has the largest screen inthe Triangle. shows classic and alternativemovies beginning in early spring.The Starlite has a couple of other advantagesover a regular theater. The snack bar offershamburgers and fries. plus the popcorn andcandy you see in regular theaters. btit at morereasonable prices.Besides the food. the picture on the screen isfantastic. Having seen "The Wizard of Oz"twice yearly since I was four. I really didn'tthink there was much left for me to pick out.but I saw a lot of details I had missed.A wave of nostalgia hits you as soon as youpull into the driveway and see the large. pinkneon Starlite sign. After being greeted by theStarlite sign and seeing all the cars lined tip.you really feel you could have easily steppedback in time (If you‘re able to ignore the Lexusparked beside you).However. the theater has some modernconveniences that make viewing the movie alittle easier. Instead of having to put a sounddevice tn your car. you can pick up the movieon an FM radio station. This can be a detiniteperk when it‘s cold outside.The Starlite. which is operated by C & EEntertainment. may offer several more optionsto movie buffs next year. [Fifties camp beach-party movres with bands playing before themovie starts is just one of several plans for thetheater]Holding tip tom-Hit) cars. the Stttrl'ite‘sadmission charge’is SIO per carload. How» er.there is no limit to the number of peopleallowed iii the car. and you can bring pick—uptrucks and lawn chairs (letting a little piece ofthe past can turn out to be a real deal.

Career Opportunities
SAS Institute Inc. is one of the world’s largest independent
software development. companies. With a customer renewal
rate. of over 90% and an employee retention rate better than
three times the industry average, SAS Institute. lives tip to
high standards of satisfaction.
SAS Institute offers a progressive atmosphere, with excellent
benefits and competitive salaries. With offices in major cities
across the US. our headquarters is a campus—like setting
located iti Cary, between Raleigh and the Research Triangle

l Park, a. location that offers unique educational, cultural. and
' recreational opportunities.

The Institute offers entry-level positions for college gradu-
ates in the areas of research and development. so
ing, technical support. and quality assurance. If you seek pro-
fessional growth and the chance to put your creativity) to the.
test, we invite you to explore the opportunities avail.
you at SAS Institute.
You are invited to attend an information session and recep-
tion hosted by SAS Institute November 29 at 5:00 pm. in
1502 Broughton Hall. This program is sponsored by the

tware test-

le. to

DPMA/ACM Club.
SAS institute IncSAS Campus DriveCary, NC 27513Phone 919~677-8000it Fax 919-677-4444

. 9AM - 5PM New Donors or dOnors who have not
‘ donated in the last sis months present hisa \ / q . _ ‘

Bayer “NW“ NW d 31v 00 bonus on your nmE donation and a $5 00 bonus on your third

SAS Institute is an l-Itjiial Opportunity .‘\lTIrlltilll\'t‘ Action Employer EOE M/li/D/V828-1590
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Use the tool you are given

I Put the brakes on pathetic
professors with a No. 2 pencil.

he end of the semester is fast
approaching. Along with due
dates for term papers. seven

days of final exams and never«quite
dead week is yet another important
aspect of a student's career 7 teacher
evaluations.
Semester teacher evaluations

provide students with the opportunity
to have the grading pen in their hands.
Therefore. students should utilize this
chance to inform department heads of
the performance of their instructors.
Students are provided with an
opportunity to rate how well or how
poorly their instructors perform and
should take the chance to reflect
sincerely on their responses.
Most students find themselves filling

in bubbles. but simply filling in
bubbles is not enough. Taking the
time and the energy to answer the
written portion of these evaluations is
important as well. Go beyond the
bubble sheets with Likert-scale

questions to the open~ended essays.
light the first urge of a resounding
groan. as this isjust another strain to
put on the overworked brain of
students at the end of the semester.
Most students find themselves
wondering why they should bother
and thinking their response doesn‘t
really matter.
Truth is. these evaluations are used

by department heads: one way is for
merit pay increases. According to the
Provost‘s Office. student evaluations
are taken as a means tojudge faculty
performance. So this semester. write
for a change. The explanation you
provide will give more insight than
your “excellent/good/fair/poor" ever
could.
By the same token. administrators

should pay closer attention to
evaluations and take definitive action
to weed out teachers who receive
poor evaluations semester after
semester. if students take the time to
answer all those questions. something
should come of it beyond denying
merit raises.

Stipends small, tution high

I Graduate School needs to
give more to its students.

(St has a great graduate
school. Ranked as one of the
best engineering graduate

sthlsin the country; by _,L,.f.S. News
a d World Report. NCSLVdraws some
of the finest students from across the
country and the globe. And don't
forget a top-notch vet school or the
agriculture department.
But for a school that attracts the

talent and passion that it does. NCSL'
does a lousy Job helping students.
First. the tuition. regardless of the

Board‘s decision to raise it. is
extremely high compared to other
schools in the region. The engineering
program at Georgia Tech. long
renowned as one of the finest the.
country has to offer. is much cheaper

than NCSL'. At many schools. tuition
is w an ed completely for students
w ho receive financial aid.
Second. the money that NCSL' does

spend on its graduate students is
meager compared to the money some
schools heap on their students. Fewer
than halfof all graduate students
receive stipends. compared with
(it) percent of students at some
schools.
As if fewer stipends weren't bad

enough. the stipends students do
receive are no better than average.
One might assume that if a school is
giving fewer stipends away. it would
at least make those stipends big.
Spending money on graduate

students is not money thrown away.
The better the students. the better the
program. And the better the program.
the more money private industries
will grant our school.

Think before drinking

I There’s more at stake in
binging than a hangover.

lcohol is sy nony mom with
college life —— Animal House
and the ivory tower are as

seemingly inseparable as peanut
butter and jelly. Though the varioUs
forms of liquid grain products will
never be completely absent from the
college experience. a disturbing habit
needs to be changed.
Binge drinking is a big problem. A

substantial number of students go out
partying on weekends consuming
large amounts of alcohol (defined as
five or more drinksi in a short amount

of time. A recent study showed
almost half of all college students are
binge drinkers. Not only is this
dangerous in and of itself. it is also
the first step in a chain ofevents that
could prove to be catastrophic.
Many students wind up blitzed

beyond all rational thought and find
themselves in bad situations the
morning after. One could be mugged.
raped or passed out on the other side
of town.
The message is simple —* don‘t

binge drink. Chugging a six-pack can
lead to a lot more than a big headache
in the morning. Your grades. your
health and even your life may be at
stake.
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Commentary

Despite problems, US. is still the best

’ Chris Grawburgliv en thoughThanksgiving haspassed. think i needto discuss some thingswe all should bethankful for 77American society andAmerican cultureSomehow. in all thetalk ahout'what nukesthis country great: ourown culture seems toslip our mind, We areso inundated withliberal rhetoric fromfeminists. Atroccnti'istsand homoseviial groups telling us how badAriicrican society is or how oppressivelturopean culture is. we forget howpnvileged we are to live in this country.Can you name one country on this planetthat has taken more strides toward equalityor tolerates w hat the l'nited Statestolerates‘.‘ You can't do il. \\ estcrn cultureand our society are the most fair andtolerant in the world.This is not to say that there are not somevery serious blemishes on this country 'shistory (slavery. denying women the rightto vote) or that there is not a long way togo before we achieve equality. but so farthis country is on the right track towardsmeeting our goals.To give you an idea of how far we‘vecome and how lucky we all are to be here.let's take a trip around the world and seehow some of America's "civil rights"groups would fare in non-Western nations.t‘s early one morning and the Iranianchapter of the National Organization forWomen is rising for a morning protest for

Grawburg’s logic
is twisted

(‘hris (ir.ivvburg's commentthat “Worrien who dress isskimpy clothes . are asking tobe put in potentially dangeroussituations” is. for lack of abetter word. interesting.Nice logic. ('hris' i wonder ifthis train of thought can beapplied to other areas if I getin my car. am i asking to be inan accident‘.‘ By walking toclass from Avent Ferry Road.am I asking to be run downwhile crossing WesternBoulevard‘ l)oes leaving myhouse constitute grounds forbeing mugged and/or killed"Please forgive me. but I'mhaving a little troublestomaching (iraw burg'spostulation. Open your eyes.(irawhurg.Women are raped every dayby dates. friends. family andstrangers. and guess whatquite a number of thesewomen aren‘t strutting arounddrunk while wearing shortskirts and halter tops. (‘orrectme if I'm wrong. but doesn‘tthis lead to the concIUsion thatthe rapists are the problem'.’Oh. but simply denying thefact that a woman‘s attire hasnothing to do with the fact thatshe is still at risk of being

H-__..__‘
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abortion rights.Assuming your husbandhas permitted you learnto read and decides to letyou out of the house. youplan to meet your othersisters in the town squarein downtow n Teherari.Hope it's not a long walk~— women aren't allow edto drive a car in lran.Once you meet thesisters. you begin tochant and march aroundthe square .. . that is.until the police tear downyour signs and arrest you. For those whomanage to escape the police andescapegoing to tail. it's back home to yourhusband to submit to his every whim.liv en thotigh the rally wasn‘t a success.you can‘t help but think back to .ill theprogress you‘ve made for civil rights inthe Middle liast. After all. slavery waslegal in Saudi Arabia until woo you‘vecome a long way. baby.Ahhhh’ Another beautiful springmorning in Havana. Cuba. What a greatday for a march on the capital in favor ofgay marriages. You meet the rest of theguy s downtown to do sortie sodomy role-playing; everything is fine until the statepolice show up. JUst as everyone starts toget into the swing of things. the police kill
(‘astro sure runs a tight ship. and to thinkthe guy s in Tirana. Albania got only jailand forced labor. Too bad the Communistsare so narrow minded. but I guess they'rejUst following in the foot steps of lran.There they just throw open homosexuals

raped because she's a womanis not enough for (iravvburg.It‘s not only the way we dressthat entices sexual assault. butalso the fact that those of uswho advocate tolerance ofsexual preferences opposerape. Grawburg is insinuatingthat he should be allowed torape whomever he wants in thename of “open sexuality andfree expression."Tolerance of someone‘sattraction to members of thesame or opposite sex is onething. but tolerance of thatperson‘ s demonstration of thatattraction on whomever andwhenever he or she chooses isaltogether something else.Personally. I'd like to besitting next to (irawburg whilewatching a certain basementscene from “Pulp liiciion." Justto see how he really feelsabout a particular form of “freeexpression."So now women are asking fortrouble by donning anythingexcept baggy sweats andshould be condemned for

opposing the violation of theirbodies while not persecutingthose whose sexuality differsfront theirs. Thanks so much.(.‘hris. for making every daterapist‘s dream come true byreinforcing the position thatit's all her fault
Sherri BrownSophomore. Chemistry
Aras should stick to
judging own culture

l was greatly perturbed by thecomments of Yasernin Arasregarding marriages inAmerica. perhaps much likeshe might be when someone"criticiles your culture."My main concern is how shestated some of her opinions asif they were facts. withoutqualification or reference. andthen referred to her marriageas the standard by whichmarital bliss might bemeasured (specifically. shecited a utopic description ofwhat it makes a happilymarried couple. then stated“Now. it we can do that.anyone cant")Who is she .' On what basisdid her relationship becomethe measuring stick for mutualsuccess'.’How dare she try to define

off steep cliffs.Sick of Eurocentric culture dominatingAmerica and its culture‘.‘ As you headdow n to the cultural center to attend "Howto Afrocentri/e America" make sure youget your notes on modern Africa in order.in your attempt to bring African culture tothe United States. don‘t forget to get aword in for the country of Mauritania c,w here. as we speak. women and childrenare being captured and sold as chattelslaves. May be mentioning Mauritania willbring up a discussion of the Sudan. whereIslamic t'\lft'illl\l\ scll children intoslavery ev cry dayToo bad the NAACP is too busy dealingwith tearing down American culture toreturn any of the human—rights groups"phone calls.l‘here‘s more than one way to skin a cat.though. Maybe a lillliltill'figlllsrepresentative in Somalia can alert [KStroops (read. Western oppressorsl to theslavery problem before they finish bailingthe country out of famine and leaveThank God for America? This countryhas problems if there is still inequality.there is still racism. but isn't it incrediblehow far we've come? Euro-Aiiiericanculture is the shining light of tolerance andequality, liach day women and minoritiesacross the planet face horrible persecution.even from their own governmentsBefore you decide to protest black“slavery" or “oppression” of women or”intolerance" of homosexuals. think abouthow lucky you are to be a part of a societywhere equality is even a possibility. It isfor that very reason that l arii thankful forthe l'nited States.

even to thc president

1].,"my-:4“

what marriage should be'Would she really like me tochallenge her to quality herrelationship w ith her spousebased on the unrealisticdescription that she lierselldoesn'tbelieve'.)i say these things because iam an American born & bredin the American waywhatever that means. I ammarried to a wonderful manwhom I have known sincemiddle school and dated allthrough high school. In asensible manner. we took abreak through my collegeyears and have been marriedfor five years since!We have had many issues toaddress during our marriage.which might have resulted inthe deterioration of most w itwas knowing each other sowell and knowing what beingin “other" relationships waslike. as well as consulting withour parents. which has helpedour foundation grow strongerand not weaker.i would speculate that if wehad only known each other fora short time (one yeari that wemight not have been so lucky !Aras speaks of the Americandivorce rate. i would like to tryand defend it. but I can‘t.However. i will say that many
so! FORUM. Page 7
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of us believe that we deservehappiness (so defined by usl). It isnot a successful marriage if the onlyreason that you remain with yourspouse is because of the shame thatyou would bring to yourself andyour family should you choose todivorce. Think about that!
Dannellia B. Gladden-GreenDept. of Materials Science & Eng.

Anyone could be
“asking for it”

In general. I agree withGrawburg‘s assertion that somegroups are trying to tnake thedefinition of rape dangerouslybroad. However. that is where ourcommon ground ends.IfGrawburg proposes to definerape as being only forcedpenetration. then how would he dealwith cases (involving both sexes)where consent to sex was used tokeep a job or placate an abusiveauthority figure? In those cases. Iwould say that rape is obvious. butit certainly does not satisfy(irawburg's criteria.Additionally. I'd like to takeGrawburg's example about theimproperly dressed woman and seeif it makes sense in any othercontext. Suppose I am crossing thestreet today and I am struck by a carthat runs the red light.By Grawburg‘s logic. I am asmuch to blame as the car. Whatcould I have been thinking to putmyself in such a dangeroussituation? Didn't I know that carsused that street‘.’ The way I wasdressed (no reflective clothing). Iwas asking to be hit. I should have
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Monday
Baked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.
(iarlic Bread

$4.65

832-2324 «
Evening Specials

0 Featuring 0
Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.Tossed Salad

$4.05
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases
2504 Hillsborough St. - Across from DH. Hill LibraryAfter 7pm, parking is available on Hillsborough St.

known that car couldn't controlitself.We. as men. have to step up andbe more responsible in our behaviortowards women. A real man wouldnot use the excuse of being drunk topass off his own misguided actions.We need to remember that we areseparated from the rest of theanimal kingdom by more than justan opposable thumb.
Scott JacksonGraduate Student. Computer Sci.
Republicans are not

really cutting anything
I am responding to a columnJames Ellis wrote in the Nov. 17issue of Technician. and. of course.he sounded like the north end of asouth-bound horse. It seems thatEllis has disdain for the entiredemocratic process when he asks“Is the screaming. name-calling andIitany-of-horroring gettinganything done?" What Ellis callsscreaming and name-calling ismerely the debate of the budget. Ibelieve that this is what thefounding fathers had in mind whenmajor changes are proposed.I will give Ellis credit for bashingthe bastion of liberalism (socialism.communism. any of these labelswill do). the Democratic Party.However. he is definitely out of linefor bashing the Republican Party.At least they have the great ideas.and they actually have a balancedbudget to propose. Ellis. only theDemocratic Party has lost sight ofthe problem.Much of Ellis‘ column is based ona false premise. Ellis claims thatthere are cuts in welfare.Welfare is not getting cut!Medicare is not getting cut! Studentaid is not getting cut! Spending in

Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin

Steak. Tossed Salad.
Frinch Fries

$4.65
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The Holiday Season is upon us!
Please help the Center for Health Directions

and “Mothers Against Drunk Driving”
(MADD)

promote safe, sober driving and healthy
holiday activities by assisting us with

Red Ribbon distribution.
We have packets of ribbons available for

organizations and individuals to distribute.
Contact Ajuba Joy at 5 l 5-WELL (9355).

if you can help.
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I .I Were your style:
I
| 233-0058
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3223 Avent Ferry Road
Avent Ferry Shopping Center

Near Food Lion- - -

M-F 10-8

these areas is being increased!Now. I am one of those “evil“Republicans. and the problem Ihave with welfare is not that it istheft. but it is legalized armedrobbery.It makes the recipients dependentL.i welfare and takes away theirdignity. A person tends toappreciate things. including food.more when it is earned and nothanded to them on a silver platter.When the government is able togive a citizen something. thensomeone else has to pay for it. Ofcourse. the government is going tolook at anyone who has a legitimateincome to pay for the benefit givento the citizen. And taking involvesforce (ic: armed robbery) and a lossof freedom. This is why it can beconcluded that liberalism is a lotlike communism.Ellis seems to have a problemwith anyone who gets to keep moreof the money they earn instead ofpaying it out in taxes. He makes itsound like the millionaires and“captains of industry" don‘t earntheir money. rather. it is given tothem. These millionaires. however.earned their money. They put theirown capital at risk and got a goodreturn on their investments. Insteadof lambasting them. Ellis ought tobe praising them because throughthe captains of industry and themiddle class. the heist calledwelfare is able to continue.Ellis did make a good point — hedid say that if we break citizensdown into different classes and treatthem differently. then a nationcannot thrive. Ellis. what in the helldo you think liberals have donethese past 40 years? They haveimpugned the rich and made itnoble to be a welfare queen sittingdown on her lazy butt watchingsoap operas all day!To summarize. the only way we

class nation is to have a nation ofself-reliant people. We are notgoing to achieve this goal if wehave people depending on thegovernment for their veryexistence!We won‘t be a first-class nation ifour income is confiscated at the 40-plus percent rate that some peoplehave to pay. Send a message to theliberals in ‘96. Get rid of Bill“didn‘t inhale" Clinton and his taxcronies.
Matthew HambySophomore. Textile Chemistry

All-night vistation
would be anarchy

I have many problems with theoverall message of your editorialregarding 24-hour visitation. butthere is one thing that stands out ascompletely absurd. The editorialstates. “the Board of Trusteesshould change the current policy toreflect the wishes of the studentsalso to conform to the currentpractices.“Are laws made to conform tothose who break them? Of coursenot. Just because a lot of people arebreaking the rules does not meanthat the rules should be changed.Rather. it means that the rulesshould be more strictly enforced sothat those who were planning onbreaking them might bediscouraged from doing so.If all laws and rules were made inthe way that the author of thateditorial wished. we would havenothing but anarchy. Lawlessnesswould reign supreme. and theinnocent would suffer. If those whowant 24-hour visitation were such amajority of the people. then howdid John O'Quinn becomecan maintain our standing as a first- president?
wruQHQVER EEITERARY CONTEST

$100 FOR BEST OVERALL PIECE
Submit: poetry, prose, drama, essays

deadline: December 8, 1995
M314 Witherspoon Student Center Box 7318 515—3614submission boxes: DH. Hill.Design libraryLeazar HallCaldwellLoungeCraft Centerstudent Center

Quarters Race
9am-4pm

Nov.27 - Dec. 1
In Brickyard

Support Your Fraternity or Sorority
and win a D] for a mixer together.
All proceeds go to PUSH America.

Any questions?
Call Michael at 512-7143.

qualified.

ATTENTION: ‘
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

IT'S THAT TIME OF YEAR!!!FEELING SICK?EARN 8“
ARE YOU CURRENTLY SUFFERING FROM AHEADACHE,COLD/FLU/SINUS INFECTION OR BORE THROAT?

BORE THROAT STUDY...Individuals 18 yearn and over with afinal infection needed for a short research study. Up to$100.00 paid incentive for those qualified to participate.FLU STUDY: Individuall 18 yam and older with fluIymptomo (fever. headache. body ache) needed for shortmarch nudy. 8100 paid incentive and flea doctor» visit if
HEADACHE HUDY: Individuan 16 your: andolder with occasional/Mutant tension headache-m needed for a chort research study. Qualifiedparticipants will receive free doctor visit: and up to' 850.00 paid for their time and oxpenm.sows INFECTION STUDY: Individual: 18 years and over with a sinu-lnibction needed for a short research study. Up to $100 paid incentive for those

Sat 9-6 I qualified to participate
5““ 12'5 J] F For More Infbrmatiou Call

" "' - " " "' " . CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH
(919) 881-0309

Come work for us and Walk in the proud
shoes Of Cl Technician staffer ——

Anything less is akin to wearing O flip-flop.

MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:80AM. To 5:00 PM.After hour- plono leave a mason

There are checks and balances putin place so that a minority of thepeople who just happen to have alouder voice can‘t force legislationthat a majority of the people don'twant.
Joshua CarrFreshman. Textile Engineering
Ellis misses the flaws
of the welfare system
Once again. we have been blessedwith commentary by James Ellisthat isn't worth the paper it‘sprinted on. In Friday’s paper. Elliswrote a piece on his views onwelfare. My intention is to shed alittle more light on the ideas Ellispresented.First. let tne explain something.Republicans. along with themajority of people in this countryHe. last election) aren‘tdiscouraged that “poor peoplemight get something for free." Theysimply feel that the welfare systemis being abused. and recipients arenot encouraged to break free oftheir financial constraints.Second. the richest one percentpay the largest chunk of taxes inthis country. Ellis states “If you‘repoor. yot; Lct told to get ajob." Oh.the horror! Those nasty Republicansare so inhumane. How dare they!Third. Ellis says. “the people whohave nothing. get nothing."Sorry. the topic is welfare reform.not an end to welfare. Reform isneeded to discourage generationafter generation from beingdependent on the govemment.Fourth. Ellis discusses how wetreat our citizens. The fact is. thepoor in this country live better thananywhere else in the world. Also.the United States has one of thehighest set income levels for an

individual to be considered “poor."The major idea is to reformwelfare and cut the waste. not toannihilate it. The purpose of thisreform is to help people make alivrng for themselves and topromote self-reliance. This is theprinciple that welfare was createdon and it seems to have been lost.
Tony SpencerJunior. Computer Engineering

Ellis’ ideas are
simply asinine

This letter is in response to JamesEllis' commentary on welfareprinted in last Friday‘s technician.Ellis' comment “A nation is richbecause of the way it treats its owncitizens." depends on what kind ofwealth we are talking about. If weare referring to wealth of humanity.yes. the way a nation treats itscitizens is important to that nation'srichness (in humanity.)But. if we are referring toeconomic wealth. Ellis‘ statement isnot true.Like it or not. economic wealthdoes not depend on kindness; itdepends on competitiveness. Anation‘s economic wealth dependson the productivity of its citizens.especially its blue-collar workers(notice that these are the jobs mostwelfare recipients qualify for).It is true that eliminating welfareentirely may be inhumane to thosewho have grown to depend on it.but the argument to cut the rate ofincrease in welfare spending. as theGOP would like. would “undercutour standing as a nation and as aninternational power“ is simplyasinine.
1.8. Clark lVFreshman. Chemistry

Decide for YourSeffl
If your dream is to become a medicaI doctor. don't
let someone also decide you can't do it. Decide for
yourself! Call us today to find out what your options .
are at the ”AG.
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800~531-5494
Universidad Auténoma

de Guadalajara ,
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

OPEN AUDITIONS FOR ALL NCSU STUDENTS
IMPROV ’96

A CAMPUS IMPORVISATIONAL TROUPE
dealing with a range of social issues will be auditioning for

new members
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1995 AT 7PM
THOMPSON THEATRE CLASSROOM

After auditions you will be contacted about the three hour credit
course (Communication Department) to be held during the spring
semester. lmprovisational Theatre Techniques and a wide range

of social issues will be covered.

For more information, please contact Marianne Tumbull,
Center For Health Directions SIS-WELL.

This is a joint program Of North Carolina State University’s
THOMPSON THEATRE and CENTER FOR HEALTH DIRECTIONS.
We prefer students who are committed to remain in the “Troupe" for a! leasttwo smtrsters.

Planned Parenthood
of the Capital and Coast

Confidential, Affordable, Professional
Reproductive Health Care Services

Annual Gynelogical Exams
Birth Control: Counseling & Prescriptions

Diagnosis & Treatment of STD’s for Men & Women
Pregnancy Testing, Information & Referral

HIV Testing &Information
Education on Reproductive Health Care

Bring in this ad and receive $5 offyour first visit!

Planned Parenthood of th Capital and Coast
100 South Boylan Avenue R

(919) 833-7526
aleigh. NC 27603

Health Care that respects and protects
your personal choices

TECHNICIAN OPINION:

We Will Rock You.
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS-2039. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in advance 01‘ noon
I issue date in advance noon

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch lctl A tell is onecoulinn wide and oneinch tall Simply decidethe size ot your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the nuttiber o1icil by the appropriaterate.

Open Rate $9.00
$800

monthly contract ...... $7.25
l00 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
[000 inch contract.....$6.75

weekly contract
line Item Rates are based onlive 151 words per lineregardless of length of word orabbreviation Simply figure thenumber ot lines in your ad.choose the number of days youWish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe pnce All line items musthe prepaid No exceptions
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Statement
While Technirirm is not to he held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent advertisments. wemake every etfort to prevent false or misleadingadvertising from appearing in our publication If youfind any ad questionable. please let us know. Js wewish to protect our readers from any possible

$11WWW I
EARN a substantial salary whileattending school working only pantime Irom your home Send a selladdressed stamped envelope to0mm Enterprises PO Box 2 24

Help Wantedimmediately part-time andlull-time sales assooates Apply inperson at Dave's Custom Caps-Crabtree Valley Mall located nearthe Hub
Greenvtlle NC 27836-0624 SITSII )A's'ChI\ possible mailing outi lTL'lll.ll’\ For tttlo call i llll illlh III)"CRL'SIE ships noss hiring Lam up toSilllltlvitnonth working on cruise KENNEL workeriVeterinaryships or larid tour companies World ASSlStanl available at Claytontravel seasonal and lull IIIIIL‘ Animal Hospital Applicant Will beemployment available No experience needed every second weekendnecessary For more InIIll’IIIJllllII call Call 553-4601 between I and 3pm110m M4 (14ml ext (5150'
ATTENTION AMBlTlOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks is currentlymien/towing tor a limited numberof summer '96 managementposmons, Earn between $6000 -7000. Top North Carolina managerearned $10,678 last summer Call800-477-1001 to speak to acampus representative
BINKEV'S Diner acceptingapplications lor evening waitersand hostess positions Short heurs- good money. Waverly Place InCary. 50‘s restaurant Call 851-

weekdays
COUNTER salespersons lorRaleigh/Cary locations lor Medin-DaVis cleaners Flexibleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron Villagelocation (behind Harris Teeter)
WANTED”! lndivtdual StudentOrganization to promote SPRINGBREAK Earn Money and FREEtrips Call Inter-Campus Programs1(800)327-6013http C’www tcpt com
PAID Volunteers Needed. HealthyMales and Females. 18—35 With no1596 smoking history needed to. parttcrpate in EPA/UNC AirRECEPTIONIST - Part-time only Pollution Studies. LungFriendly person to answer phone.light clerical work lor small co lessthan a mile from campus Hrstiam-3pmr10am-2pm. M-F 56hrCall office manager at 833-9200

SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT,CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.A BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 300-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
TELEMARKETERS neededFlexible morning and alternOOnhours $6/hr plus bonusesRelaxed atmosphere Call Tom orTroy at 829-1301 or 254-3201
LOOKING lor managementexperience? Need to lUlIllI aninternship requirement? You canlind many opportunities atParamount's Carowinds We arehiring managers to operate ourloud and beverage locations llinterested. please call ShannonMiller 1800-8884386 ext 2067
CUSTOMER serVice DOSlIiOllGreat hours for student SeveralWollpackers are already workinghere Call now-ask lor 8-0 870-7070

ProcedurestBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum 01 $10‘hr ilqualified Free PhySical Travelpaid outSide at Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinlormation
FOREIGN students welcome llyou have a good drivmg record.would like to earn between $8 and$12 per hour and 6(1on working allexible schedule, call PekingGarden 676-7827
WANT to earn up to 38 hr3Interested in health and nutrition”Then General Nutrltlon Center sthe perlect part-time posnion lotyou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERINGSTUDENTS: Raleigh-basedCADi‘CAM Soltware Co needsengineering students With Italian.French. German. Spanish orPortugese as native language totranslate software Call Barbara at847-1531

GET DRESSED

Part Time Position8-l 0 hours perweek available at TheOffice of InstructionalTelecommunications.

own car With mileagepaid by O.l.T. and liftheavy boxes. The payrate ts $6.50 per hour.Call Alan Hervey at 515-7730 to apply or getmore information.

Duties include making Production.regular deliveries on Willing to work around
campus, running I'OL'R schedule.errands and organizrng a Must have ovm

‘very Iarge :ldel‘fi‘m: transportation.inven ory‘. . pp ican s g . 1Wmust be able to use their " tart M“FI.S.(..

( WHOLIDAY
CASH!

$$$$SSSSS$SS$S
Part—Time work-

Fidclity' Information
Systems 6: Conversions

200 Powell Drive
Raleigh, NC. 276001371

1019).233.8380kSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORM

I HelpWanted .OI
Posnions are now available atNational Parks, Forests 8 WildlilePreserves Excellent benelitsbonuses' Call 1-206-545-4804ext N53592
ATTENTION pie vet studentsVeterinary a55istant posnionavailable at small animal hospital20 miles lrorn campus Applicantmust be available M WFmornings RT or F-T posnionavailable Excellent learningopportunity lor lutureveterinarians Must be able to startby mid December Call 553-4601between 1 and 3pm weekdays
GRAPHIC deSigner-lull seNice adagency seeks part-lime internFreehand illustrator and pagemaker a plus Entry level posrtion.but portlolio required The TateAgency 878-0020
POSTAL and Gov‘l JOBS 521/1"s benelits NO experiencenecessary. WlII train Application o«no call (919)685—8437
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call lree recordedmessage gives details 800/800-4960 ext 303
RED, Hot and Blue. Cary Location.now hiring for bartenders andcooks earn up to Flexiblehours Please call 851-2262
DOWNTOWN Raleigh Law Firmneeds a reliable part-time courier(llexible schedule available)Duties include making deliveries.copying and other ollice workApplicants must have a car. validNC driver's license. and prool olliability inSurance Applicantsshould respond immediately Call828-0731 lor application
FREE TRIPS 3 CASH! Find outhow hundreds 01 students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH with Amorlcu'sin Sprlng Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel tree'Choose Cancun. Bahamas.Mazatlan. or Florida' CALL NOW'TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL (800) 95-BREAK'
SERVERS: experienced or notPotential to earn 10 to 12 dollarsan hour Flexible scheduleExcellent benelii program mealplan available Apply in person atall Ryan 5 Family Steak Houselocations 200 Crossroads Plaza.Cary Hwy 401 Garner. and OurMillbrook Road location in Raleigh
ATTENTION C-PROGRAMMERSLocal development lirm fillinginternship and part-time posuionsUNlX experience requned Faxresumes to Synetics CollegeCoordinator 872-1645

Spring Break!
Bahamas Party

Cruise 7 Days $279It's beam In tho Mam-lI‘W.PMWCancun $379!
Jamaica $419!7 NIIhtoAIr 9 Hotel! FreePorn“Discounts!Florida 3119!Spring Brut 1&1ch 0!Chap] HillI

F’orSalo f I II HelpWantod .~Ineeded lor AEFinley Youth Program in NorthRaleigh lor on-sne and oil-suealter school middle schoolprograms. include working ingame room and p055ibly ropescourse For more into contactYMCA lront desk 848-9622
GET PAID TO LOSE WEIGHTSend sell addressed stampenvelope to 0mm EnterprisesWeight PO Box 2624 GreenVilleNC 27836-0624
VOU need Christmas money” Weneed helpl Pan time and lull timeposnions available in marketingresearch Flexible schedules. noexperience necessary Base pay36hr Call 469-5221
SEEKING high energy personnelLet us tit your schedule into oursAll areas 01 opportunity availableApply in personAve in Cary or 8661 Six ForksRoad in Raleigh Benefits includemeal discounts. vacation pay.insurance. and very llexible workschedules Come be a part ol Ournew attitude
ATTENTION STI'DENTS: EARNEXTRA CASH STL'FFINGENVELOPES AT HOME. ALLMATERIALS PROVIDED. SENDSASE T0 NATIONAL MAILERS.PO BOX 774. OLATHE. KS 6605I.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
PETLAND - Cary and North HillsOpenings lor lull and part timesales and kennel help Call 481-6614 or 782-0099
LONE STAR STEAK HOUSE nowhiring lriendty team members part-time and lull-time Flexible hours.Apply in person at the GlenwoodAve location
SEEKING Wait Stall for cateringevents during holiday seasonGood pay Must have black 8whites. bowtie, and transportationCall Greta at Tuxedo Caterers571-0099
LOOKING lot a German studentwho can play tennis and take care012 boys 5 and 9 yrs/old Call 515-5726 during the day and 779-4406evenings Once or Mice a week

NCSU Volunteer Services is hereto help you Our olltce is inStudent Development at 2007Hams Hall and Our phone numberis 515-2441 Other} hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 30pm. Tuesdays and Thursdaysloam-12pm

APPLIANCES guaranteed at greatpriics Randy's l'scd Appliances.k‘l‘l 17H Reconditioned appliances.it great prices Relrigerators. washers.dryers, ranges .iiid lrccrers Fast Illhirine seriice ayailable We sersicewhat we sell lowest prices inRaleigh area (‘heck Randy's lisedAppliances t'irst' Randy's l‘sedAppliances XII-17H. iii-i Nw Sidowntown Raleigh
FOR SALE: New ChemistryApron Will sell lor $2 Call Mike at512-4336
VAKIMA car rack. Includes rails.towers. Y—S clips, and locks CallChris at 233-3436 after 6 pm
BATMAN FANS MEET SCOTTHAMPTON ARTIST ANI)VARI‘IFR "BATMAN LEGENDS OFIIIF DARK KNIGHT". "th.101 Ashevme st l'lil‘ING" sacs SATI‘RL)A\Illt‘liMlil-R 2ND (APITUI('IIMICS lill? Hll l.SB()R()l'(iH\‘T I”) 4600 iAl.SO CHECK ()L'T\‘(UTI'S LATEST WORK IN'L‘thI-ESSIUNS OF A CEREALI-ZA'I'I'R”) CALL 812-46110 FURTIMES
SKI EQUIPMENT. Burtonsnowboards-$50 and $100. Skiboots-Sizes 14 and 11-590 a pair.Skis-$50 pair 787-6087

92 HONDA PRELUDE BlackLoaded automatic 49K. cdchanger optional Like new Call933-1004
92 Ford Probe. 50K milesExcellent condition. sun rool. A/C.cassette cruise $7495 Neg 406-5483
I Roommates I

RoommatescoTTege sfufinl to fivein Free room and board inbeautilul. new Cary home lnexchange lot caring lor 15 yr/oldboy while Single protessronalmother travels Must beresponsable. caring. and optimisticResponsibilities are Mon AM-FriAM 6770240
ONE bedroom tor rent in 3bedroom 2 bath apartmentWasher/dryer. lake. available Jan1- May $288 33 plus 133 utilitiesLake Johnson Mews ApartmentsCall Michelle 466-1599 days 233-7637 nights/weekends
FEMALE ROOMMATE to sharetownhouse near NCSU Own room

I mini-ing-
LEARN lirst semester collegechemistry faster than you everimagined possrble' No gimmicks'Minimum reading time! Easy tounderstand' Send 510 Plus 50 60sales tax lor "The Easiest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry” toCPM Publications Dept 1A. 620 WHargett St. Raleigh. NC 27603-1810
SPANISH TUTOR Native Spanishspeaker WlII help you improve yourgrades. accent and vocabularyFlexible hours Please call 790-1031

Travel»

ermina ion on eExperienced Stall. Reduced Rateslor qualitied patients, FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690

PARKING spaces availablemonthly Parking on Ligon St ollGorman close to heart 01 NCSUcampus Ask lot Robert 821-5525
INTERNATIONAL StudentsVisitors DV l (lrecncard program byUS Immigration legal Senices 'l'ellltlllil72-'lllill.21l.‘ll Stagg St.(‘anogaJ’ark (‘A VI ‘0?»
WANTED: 100 Students to lose10-30 lbs next 90 days Newand bath. washer/dryer $284rmoplus 1/3 utilities 233-1167 Spring Bmk 1996!

CLEAN responSIble lemale 2mmwanted to share large house "0!.“ “JOHN“!w/yard 15 min Irom campus "FmTilpononly Hutu$300/mo 4 1/4 ulil 303-5438 8
I ‘ ForRent ' I siin Spiuii Tounimzo-nio

Metabolism breakthroughguaranteed-doctor recommendedVisa/mc 1800-211-6382
FREE puppy to good home 5-week old chow mix wrth tan lurVery lovable call 233-5300 Asklor Scott or Brian.

1 EUR apartment available nowClose to campus Call Ten 0 831-0556

QUICK TURNAROUND a GREATRATESI We accept mayor creditcards Fax prools, light editingprolessmnal writing-Resumes aspecialty! Call 303-
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and theSispreparation Since 1982 Wnte/Editresumesrletters Open Mon-Sal.Rogers Word Sorvlco. 1304Hillsbor0ugh St, 834-0000(Visa/MC)

ATTENTION Spring Breakors'Book now' Jamaica/CanCun $389Bahamas 3359 Florida $129 Selltrips Earn cash and go lreel 1-800-234-7007

ERIN and JACKIE-Whats iiirimThe trashheap has spoken? It wasa qwet day in SullivanMalachaiwas usrng the phone .‘I Dawn
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConlidential Sat and eveningappomtmerits Pain Meds given.FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216781-6934

MALE/FEMALE roommatewanted 01.014’96 $218rmo 9 113utilities Non-smoker Call Laura851-4756
FEMALE roommate wantedStarting in Jan. close to campus-on Wollline $125/month + 1/3utilities 832-9134
ONE or two roommates needed toshare 3bdrl3 ba townhouse ASAPCall Michelle at 233-9180
NEED someone to take Springlease at UT 5 mo Call 836-8836ASAP
ROOM lor rent Walking distanceto NCSU W’D $206 25-7110 ~1’4utilities Bob 828-2917
FEMALES seek rommate 133rent 1/3 utilities 420-0513

“P I‘PQQSIPEIQS
NEED A JOB?$$ FULL on PART TIME? $$a LEARN TO marcnp wrriiour 3BARTENDII‘IG SCHOOLI(.ollcge students nationwide. male and female havealways made great money bartending. How you cantoolll In the privacy of your own home. by orderingyour

HOW TO Simply mail
BARTEI‘ID
VIDEO ck,mo,cc to:I‘LR. Corp. 3 2 Birch Ave... North Caldwell. NJ 07006

DEADLINES

Lu“ any and all dates ad is to run I RUN DATES | m, mm than a... m perform I
L—f: PHONE: Deadlln CIauIfiedLlneflzmse orADDRESS: I: one ubllcatlon date inadvance fly noon. All Classified

l ll ll ll
CATEGORIES

O TYPlnR Rates pa 1 Da Da pa Da Days Add ofdays wanted to run. Phone0 Help Wanted y ' numbers are one word.0 For Sale Line I '2 7:3 5 IS 7 ‘26 {l 08 10.59 ILRO ")0 Price/month is one word. I of0 Autos For Sale , . ( _' ' bedrooms or I of baths is one0 Roommates Line 2 3.0.3 5 85 r 99 102b 12 .14 I4 23 .55 word. Washer/d ,- 1, one Maud.n. . , . . , , Once run. an can be pu ed.8 Sfilrulzetipér send?“ 2 Line 3 4 J.) b (17 9 2n 1 1.7+, 1.3 98 15.90 on but without Tfund- We can bold._ 5 g - . ~ underline or tallctu at no extra0 Lost 81 Found 3 Line 4 4 7 q H '2 H '5 38 ”7‘22 1975 OS cost. No borders on line items. If0 Personals Line 51 5.57 10.63 i423 I796 21.19 22.87 70 mailing. allmvfive days delivery-0 Rides/Riders §0 Mlscellaneous uneeI 6.23 11.84 1594 2004 23.53 25 27 .75 Delg’e'horiflga“ ‘0:cc n c an8 $1333“ Overq 7.i7 12 73 16 7t; map 25.49 2705 LOO 323 Witherspoon Student CenterCampus Box 8608Raleigh. NC 27895—8608Atm: Classifieds“"01 01' Fax to: 515-5133
Line 2 O Visa 0 CheckLines 0 Master Card 0 Cash
um Card ll _ __
um 5 Expiration Date

I 8 Card Holder Namev
one, Address _ __

City/State/Zip _‘_
Check/Receipt it fi_
Taken By ____ __

ll IL ll II It IL ll_’ll l
CLASSIFIED RATES

Line Items must be prepaid.Technician acce ts Mastercard.Visa. cash and c ecks.
GUIDELINESPut one word per block. Price adby comparing final line of ad to

Technician Classifieds Work!

CROSSWORD By Eugene Shefler
ACROSS 37 Praiselul running1 Columnist pieces BroadwayHerb 38 On in years show5 Reason 39 Past 2 Farmfor 41 Entry lractlonovertime 43 Vichys- 3 Send forth8 Perni- smse 4 UnclutterCiousness ingredient 5 Play-12 Wile E's 46 Workshop groundsupplier machine pastime13 Height 50 Actor 6 Under thelet Heidi Tamiroll weather14 Bread 51 Essential 7 Duel toolspread 54 Occupation 8 “Mono-15 PercuSSion 55 Meadow poly" pieceinstrument 56 Sty cry 9 Tailor‘s job17 Mormon 57 Staying 10 Veriliableterritory power 11 Mineral-18 Ouarrel 58 Thither hardness19 Canvas 59 Yule qualls scaleholders DOWN eponym21 Basm 1 Long- 16 Withoutaccessory24 Apiece25 Hay there28 Stare open- ANSWERS TOmouthed TODAY'S
3° Nefitegg PUZZLES AREacc .33 Frost FOUND34 Wall—paint ELSEWHERE INtype TODAY'S35 “The TECHNICIANSound 01MUSiC"extra36 First Stateabbr. 11-22

(JRYI’I'OQUII’
NIKN WKTTA'I‘KFCE I’LH
IKI)CG JYKAAEHAEJKNC
li(.IKl€I)(} NH SKYG
J(i' KTI’KFL} IISS WKGC

Today's (Iryptoquip clue: S :quals F

The ( Zryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

lurther ado20 Pinnacle22 'Zoundsl"23 Estimatedthe value of25 Auctionaction26 Expert27 Finding aconnection29 Mexicanmoney31 Wishundone32 Moreover34 Swag38 Catherine01 —,HenryVlIl's Inst40 Casinogoings-on42 Cheer lorManolete43 Cover 01gloom44 Tom Joad.9.9.45 Unctuous47 Smallcombo48 Suspend49 Part ofBPOE52 Ultramod-ernist53 Beachshade?


